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t1".r1!tli,f)r:

Do yon have thc wisdom ola iDancialsasc, or haye
you beeD nnlulsive and nessy.Iike a nDancial toddler?
To findout,ler'siake an honest looli at your habits and
beliefs. There's no scnsc in aDsweriDa thc ray you

thiDk yon should; ihe llrst siep to growth is ro stand

A.sa yes or no to th€ folowing questions:
Do you have an eishtjnonih cmcrA€icv fLrnd?

EYES ENo

Do rou have all lbur ess€niial docnments in place: a
wlll- livnrg relocablc trust, durable !o\r.rol atto.ney
forhedthcare, and inancirn tower olattorncy?
EYES A No

llyour emploXer oifers a mat hingcoDtribution io a
reii.ement plan, do lou contribute enough to qualify
lor thc lrarnnuni natcir? Or if ,vou don't have

nhlching contdbrtions ih|oush {,ork. a.e yox

.onrributin-e, ro your IRA?

nYEs ENo

In lhe past 12 months, hale you paid everylill on
tih€ (rDd if.!oul c i'r debt, are those laymcnLs high
enoush lo hclD rcduce vour debt)?

EYES n No

lD lhc past 12 months, havc you used aDDualcredit
reporl.com lo obiain f.ee ocdit r.pods frorn
lhe ihrcc major c.editburcals. and conlirNed rhar
fic nrlornalion is correci and clea. olaDy susliciotrs

EYES ENo

What',s Your
FinancialAge?

How responsibLy you handte money has nothing
do with your age. Suze invites you to pick up a pen and

learn how financiatty mature you reatty are.

wE ALL (NOW that ih. $'ay you trear I,our
body cm haye a bls iDDact oD your health

to

and lonAeviiy, rcgardless ol thc daLc oi bi.rlr pdnted
oD I'our driver's license. fhe salrc is lIUc rvlten it
comcs lo tou. money Illo! thiDk linaDcial .raturilJ
issomclhing that develops rraturally as Lhcycars pass,

il's timc lor awalie-up call.

,.When ii comcs Lo plaDningfor rctir€men| ivlrere

O know savifg is impodam ior my future,
but r hav€nt started yer.

Ol'm saving as much as possible, but tdon't
know lf r'm on track.

O rve @nchedth€ numbeBro understand how

much wilLneedto retire comfonabLy, and tknow
what need to be savinStodayto have agood
shot at m€eting that goal. Qontilnt.d an pap 6s)



3. Sallr slends $100 aweek on 8rcce.ies.
IfiDflation avenaes 3.5 DerceDi ayearfor
dre ne\t 20 years. now much will those
groceries cosl Sally in 20 tears?

O Math makes mewince. but lknow

its more than $roo,

Osrro
O Nearty sroo.

scoring Part one
Give votrrselft\ro Doints lbr each time you
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2. SomeoDe begs you nr cosi8n a loan.

O rrit! som€one you really love aid trusr.

O r yo! hale enough extB savings to trear

the loan as aEift, ifit cametothat.

O rthe boiiower aSreesto make

automated payments and sendyou an

el€ctronlc conlrmation at least seven

days before €ach dle date.

month, and scourthe budgetto see if
she can curb spendlng and pay even

Orake a withdrawat rrom her4or(k) or IRA:

paylng offdebtthat canies such a

s!perhigh interest rate ls one ofthefew
times it's okayto bofiow againstyour

O Contadthe National Foundation for

credit counseling (nfcc.org) to get

professlonat ad!ice on whether sh€

quatifes for a debt managemeftptan-

'z 1'' 5'
ruot jj;17)$',,,

B:2points. Thh is the only scena.io ihal
lfuly makes tlre gmde as far as I am con-

cenrcd. You unddstand that the oDly money
you can cvcr ariord to lend is moneyyou caD

C: r point. Dying to build in a salegtrard

shows lhatyou understand the rlsk you a.e

taking. BL'l salcguards worft tneaD much if
the le.son you cosiSn wiLh is suddenly itl
jured o. unenrployed. Rcmcmbcr, it's yont
moDey aDd tlCO crcdit score on thc line.

9.!.e"!4.9n q
A. o points. We all have to be ou. own bcsl
ilnancial adliset: and if yotr doDt u'rdcr
stand lhe impactinflation has onXour faD!
ilyi financcs, you'rc going to pay a steep

B.l point.lrctty goodl While 3.5 percent

Linrcs 20 years is iDdeed $70 in interest,
!or\'e missing one jnporlant factor: con

NuDdnrg. Each year the 3.5 lerceDt iDt€r€st

isadded Lo an incrcasinslylar8erbalance, so

oler the full20 years, the total rise in cosLs

will be tnore thaD guo.
c. 2 points. Ye!, rhe cost of living will
ncarly double in t\ro decades if fl{tion av-

cmacs t.5 perceDt (which, by the way. ithas,
roughly, ov.r thc last 75 yeaN). lr\ impor-
tant to kccp rhc impact olinlatioD h mind
for retirenent: Once you stop s'orking,your
potfolio $ould need to eam an avemSe of
3.5 lercent ayearjrNtto allowyou to nrair-
taiD your curreDt staDdard oflivirg.

p.!2!tr"9.! !.
A: l Doint. You've been payiDg atiention, \'ly
advice is io btry a te.m lile polic,r with a

dealh lcncllt cqual to 25 times ihe family's

annu.rl li!ing costs (SeleclQuote aDd

,\ccuQuote a.e trvo Sood onlinc .csources).

But with this answer, you've DrcDarcd lbr
only one death. \M1at hafpens ifJamcs dics

B:2Doints. Excellent choice. Al1 farnilies
Deed to thirk throngh what the added ex-

pcnscs would be ifihe siay atiome larent
wdc lo die lrcmaturellr Add those costs to
lhc clrrent annxal liviD8 erpenses, and the
death beDelit shotrld be 25 tinres that new

c: o Doints. Thar will bar ely cov€. tno r.,ears

ot.James's livins (ontitiuut an pasc 7I)

4. Erica and.lalres ar€ iD thei.30s $ilh
onc child aDd aDntral liviDg expcnscs ol

$36.000. Janres is a slay-at-home dad, and

hica has a arcatjob that Dars $75,000 a

Jcar She has a liic nrstrrance policy

rhrcugn $ar\. wiLl a dcaihbenefit equal

io one,!eafs salar.q \Vhat size death benefit

should ihey considcr wheD purchasins

additional life insurancc?

O25 times their annuallivlng expenses,

Gtsg5o,oooon Ericas Lifeand an additional
poticy on James s Life as weLl.

Orhey don t need to buy extra llf€

insurance. The company poUcy is ptenty.

,\Dy an$ver marked Do should be trans-

lerred to dre top oiyotrr llnancial to{lo lisi.
I promise that lhc miNrte xotr cm carn a

lelfect 5 out ol5 in this section. you will gei

an inmediate payot lhe caln aDd salisfac-

rlon ol kno$'ing you arc in conlrol olyour

a"$"2"!
Ar o points. The loD8er yotr wait io stafi
saviDg lor retircm.n| the harder it will be to

hare any shot al mcctiDg your goals Your

financial innnaturity norv mcaDs yo!'rc Dol

rakiDg adlaDtage of oDe oftlre bcsl iDlcsl
mcnt tools: rine. aDd the powca ol com
poundiDa over many ycars.

B: r point. Good for youl l imprcsscd
you). srvina as nruch as possiblc. Now

do yoDlsclfabis favor and get a lrandle on

wletheryo!'rc oD irack to meetyonr Boals.

The frce online RctircmeDt lncoDre Calculator

at T. Rowe Price is a great resoxrce (wN3
rrcwe!rice.con/ric/ricweb/public/ric.do).
C: 2 points. Congrattrlations. Your reti.e-
mentstruteSy ralcs aD A+ jn mYbook.

eY:*.r..?.
a: o poinrs. This is ihe equivalent olneed-
ing liDancial lotty trainiDgl \\'l1en you co-

sign a loan, you become legally responsible

lb. r.paliDg ihat debt-no nr atter wlral. This

isn't about love or friendsbip. This is aboDL

proicclingyourbank &couDt and your FICO

t $hal pcrccntaae ofwomen \\'ho a.e

65 yea6 old Loday will siillbe alive ar 85?

Oro percent.

O25 percent.

O50 percent.

6. $,hdt rvould bc considered a sood FICO

Otam not buying a home or a car,

so ldont need to knowthis.

OAnything above 7oo.

O?ao or highe.

7 A friend ras $20,000 nr credit card debt

and ure interesi €tc is above 20 perceDt.

O Pay at leastthe minimum due each



(cantinued.tront pa,e 68) expenses.And|ow
wotrld Efca cover childca.e if Jamcs were to
die? The lolicy throush wo.k is woefully

9Y.*3l.!.

B: I point. Closc, but yon're still uDderesti-

mdtiig our average lon8elily.
c:2poiDts. RishrlThis statistic should sive
you seriotrs pause about planning lor carly
retircment.lfvou stoD work in your50s, you

may need troufuetircment saviDss (alons with
Social Sccurity and any pcDsjons) to support
you 1o.30 plus ycars. That is askin8 alot.

Qu6tio,.6
Ar o points. Are you kiddirg nre? You. FICO

credit score isn'tjust about purcbases and

loaDs. Aversion of your credit scorc is usu

ally used to determine your car insurance

.ates. cell phoDe conpanies may requireyou

to leave a fat d€posii ifrou have a low FICO

score. And ifyotr're a renter, landlords may

check yotrr credit score to help detennine
whether you'd bc a rcsponsible lenaDt and
they caD legall,v deDy yonr reDtal application
if they doDt thnrk )our score measures up.

B: l Doint, -{ score of 700 plus js miAhty
fine, but siDce thc financial crisis hi! the bar
ior what! considered a Sood credit score has

Cr 2 poiuts, You're steakirg djr langua€e. A
FICO score betwe€n tr0 and 850 is consid
ered the Sold naDdard.

9!"!ti9!.7
A: r point. You uDdeNtand ure inrportanc€
of makina timely paymeDis orhich accotrnts

for 35 perccnt ol yotrr flCO credii score),

and it's smalt to do evert'thing possible to
boost the lalment above the mirimum.
B. opoints.It never makes s€nse to toucb
your retiremeDt saliDgs to pay off an unse-

C:2DoinLs. Someiimes the smaftest way
loMald is to ask lor help, and thc counscl

ors at the NFcc are a tremendous resource

for !€ople strtrggling with debt. ln nany
cases, they can help consuners enroll in a
debt-mamgement llan adminislered by an

NICC counselor that trells settle debts
within a five-Jear time frame.

fyou scor€il16 points or f€wer'
vortr re L.J"M| cia! toadler,

You.lack ofmoney sDrarts has a di.ect im-
pact on your quality oflife, and you deseNe

better, You may lcel impulsive with you.
spending, bored to tears by budgets and

!laDDiDs s!readsheets, or overwhelmed
at the mere thotrght of trying to undcstand
your finances, but that's no e{cusc. No oDe

can expeci that ignorjnS a p.oblcm $'ill
Drake it bener, .iDd tinancial inmatur'ty
will eventually slell disastcr itithasD'tal
readn Go back and look closclv at any ques

tions where you scorcd zero loints. what
can you do to learD from those .esponses?

This is your money, aDd now b the tine to
bc a srown up about it.

ffyou seor€d 17 to 20 points,
voldrea-.f,t unciatofidt.

Honestly, yo! are doins a pretty grcatjob.
You lrave a firm grasp on yotrr ftrances aDd

are planning tor the fulurc. Cood work.
Btrt yourc so close to a perlecL scorc that
I hope you'l] study up on thc one or two
questions you didn't nail. Have yo! been
putting off making your will or chccking
your credit score? Do you waver when a

close friend asks for a lonn a d you know
you can'r afiord ro help otrt? Identiryirs
your rv€ak spoLs and working to strengthen
them will mak. you even wiser. And we
both know how labulous that vill feel.

Ifyou s@red 21 to 2.1 Doints,
' yorJ re a.. :fimnciat Aage.

You arc approvedl Take a mjnutc to applaud

the efloft aDd education you've invesled lo

be tully preseDt in your finances. My one rc-
quesr: Ifthere a.e people in your lile who

could benefit ftom your wisdon, nake a
gentle move to share whal you know with
them. If theyte open to help. a bit of flnan-
cial Buidance can be a gifi thrt will pay off
for cveryone. Cl

.,.tM

Suze Orman s lalesl boolr ?s The Moncy
Class I How to Stand in Your Truih and Build
the FutLre You DeseNc aspieEel & GMU)
To ask Suze a questtun, Bo to optrth.cam/


